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• IowaHealth+ is a voluntary business venture 
owned and managed by 11 Iowa health centers 
and the Iowa Primary Care Association.

• Dedicated to providing value-based care while 
furthering the unique mission of community 
health centers.

• Initially created in 2011 to apply for a Medicare 
ACO opportunity.

• Repurposed for Medicaid Expansion ACO in 2014.

• Began serving as Medicaid ACO in 2016 under 
managed care.

• Joining Medicare Shared Savings ACO Program in 
2022.

IowaHealth+ = Integrated Primary Care Network

Patients served 
in 2020

194,000+
Attributed Medicaid 

lives in 2020

81,000+





Our Journey on the Value-Based Care Spectrum  
Exploring Category 3 with payor 
partners and IME

• 2014 – 2015: Categories 2a, c, 
and d (IME)

• 2016 – 2017: Categories 2a, c, 
and d (Amerigroup, United) 

• 2018 – 2019: Categories 2a, c 
(ITC, Amerigroup 

• 2020 – 2021: Categories 2a, c, 
and d (ITC, Amerigroup)

• 2022 – 2023: Being developed 
currently (ITC, Amerigroup, 
Medicare MSSP) 



Quality & Transformation: IH+ Model of Care



Investments to Perform on VBC 

• Implementation arm for the three companies

• Interdisciplinary team to support health centers
• Clinical Informatics Consultant 
• Clinical Consulting Team 
• Health Application Consultants 
• Program Managers 
• Revenue Cycle Consultant/Director of Legal & Regulatory Affairs 

• Share best practices, network, and share decision-making through:
• Clinical Quality Committee, Consumer Advisory Committee, Finance Committee & Care 

Coordination Work Group
• Regular in-person learning collaborative
• Health center on-site assessment and support for collective and local clinical quality and 

performance improvement priorities (quality, cost, patient experience, staff fulfillment)

• Provide leadership and support for data analysis and reporting, business, and 
population health strategy to improve outcomes and lower costs



January 1, 2021 

P4P Funding Pool

(eligible members only)

Meet at 
least 1 of 
the P4P 

measures

- Each measure opens up 
a % of P4P funds 
available

- Two performance 
levels: Target 1=50% / 
Target 2=100%

Well Child Visits 

Adult Preventive Care

Blood Pressure Control

Diabetes Control

ER Utilization

- P4P dollars not earned & 
left on the table with ITC

January 1, 2021

Care Coordination 
Fund

Iowa Total Care 2021: How We Earn P4P



Successes from Partnership with ITC

ITC team is highly collaborative and responsive, have troubleshooted several operational issues 
and have plans for future improvements.

IH+ had top performance on Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental Health measure and 
shared best practices with ITC and other partners.

ITC and IH+ partnered on a member reattribution project, which resulted in patients being 
more accurately assigned to IH+ and another health system in the state. 

As we move along spectrum of value-based care with ITC, they have been working to expand 
the data sets available to IH+ which are essential to preparing for risk-based agreements. 



What’s Next for Us?
• Continued relationship building and strategic alignment with IME and 

MCOs

• Level up our HIT infrastructure to empower population health and health 
equity improvement initiatives
• Implementation of a common, integrated electronic medical record and analytics 

system across the health centers in Iowa
• PRAPARE (social determinants of health) data to drive innovative interventions and 

risk methodologies
• Payor claims connections with Medicare and ITC in the next year

• Continued progress on quality and performance improvement

• Continued progress across value-based pay spectrum (APM Framework)

• Secure additional payor partnerships to financially support payor 
agnostic, primary care-centric care system

• Support leadership development and enhance change management 
capacity



Value-Based Care Hallmarks
• From a safety net provider lens, hallmarks of a robust value-based care system 

include:
• Strong, high-functioning basic MCO operations (claims payment, credentialing, etc.)
• Incentives and programs focused on health equity and social determinants of health
• Patient attribution/assignment that closely reflects patient choice and “footsteps” 

and includes a collaborative data sharing process
• Upfront investments in operational, data, and analytics infrastructure
• Alignment of quality, cost, and other metrics; stretch yet realistic goals
• Coordination across systems (care coordination, etc.) – state, MCO, and provider –

and appropriate resourcing of effort
• Investment in and protection of patient-sought, cost-effective strategies, such as 

telehealth, remote patient monitoring, 340B drug program, etc.
• Provide access to all available real-time clinical and claims data
• Promote multi-payer alignment and reduce administrative burden
• Recognize variation in provider types and the value-based care frameworks that will 

best respond to that variation 



Contact Us

Aaron Todd, MPP, MHCDS
Chief Executive Officer

atodd@iowapca.org

515-720-1765 

www.iowahealthplus.com


